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DIG SANDY NEWS.

Altered at the postoffice at Louisa,
Ky, aa second-clas- s matter.

Kentucky
Member
Press Association1 and Ninth

District Publishers League

Published every Friday by
M. F. CON LEY,

Editor and Proprietor.

TERMS 11.00 per year, in advanoe.

Friday, July 3, 1914.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
' We are authorised to announce
JOHN M. WAUGH aa a candidate for
Commonwealth s Attorney of the !2nd
Judicial District, subject to the action
of the Democratic party in tne prim
try of August, 1915,

Wo r authorised to announce
H c SULLIVAN, of Lawrence coun

u a candidate for the nomination
for Commonwealth's Attorney for the

2nd Judicial district, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

Q. W. CASTLE FOR
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY,

O. W. Castle, of Lawrence county,
unounces his candidacy for the Dem
oratio nomination for Commonwealths

iitnmnv for the 82nd Judicial uis
trirt. nrlmarv eleotlon In August 1916,

earnestly requesting the support of all
Democrats of the district.

We are authorised to announce
W. D. O'NEAL. JR., as a candidate for
the nomination for Circuit Judge of

the 12nd Judicial district, subject to
XiA action of the Democratic primary

CONGRESSMAN W. J. FIELDS is
a. candidate for and re
auectfully asks for the votes of all
Democrats of the Ninth Congressional
district at the primary to be hem
August 1, 1914.

We are authorised to annousce HON,

J. ROE YOUNG, of Mason county, as
a candidate for Congress from the
Ninth District, subject to the action of

the Democratic voters in the primary
on August 1st, 1914.

The Democrats" of Kentucky have
one chance to nominate a sure winner

JTor the United States . Senate, long
term. That one man is Gov. McCreary.
In a long public career he has made a
record so .clean and strong that all
the efforts 'of his opponents in every
race have failed to show anything un
complimentary. His great and ex-

ceeding wisdom Is shown in many
ways, but in none more strongly than
the fact that he goes right along all
the time doing his duty and keeping a
united party ' ready . to support him
unanimously ' when nominated. Nat'
iirally, other men have their followers
In primaries, for various reasons, but
McCreary is always highly acceptable
to the party as the nominee. He is
consistent and conservative In every
thing. His life Is a remarkable ex
ample of the correctness of these prln
ciples lived out every day.
. Gov. McCreary Is a temperance man

a sober temperance- - man. He has
given the State of Kentucky the most
Important temperance legislation now
on the statute books. In the platform
convention three years ago he dictated
the coijMty- unit plank and it was e-
ntire' satisfactory to the temperance
4wirHnizatlons of the State. Not only
did he do this, but he had the Leglsla
ture of 1912 to pass a law conforming
to that plank. Then in 1914 the tem-
perance organizations asked for an
amendment to strengthen the "dry1

laws and be used his influence to pass
that. His record and his position on
this question stands out clean and
dear. Without any unnecessary blus-- .
ter he always proceeds to do the right
thing at the right time. Others get
out and make a lot of noise and so
cripple themselves that they never get
where they can accomplish anything.

Six years ago the Democratic nom-
ination for the high office of United
States Senator was thrown away,
Surely the Democrats do not want to
take the same chance again of allow

" lng the Republicans to elect the Sen
ator. During his office-holdin- g career
of sixteen years Mr.Beckham antag
onised so many people and brought
upon himself the undying hatred of so
Inaay different factions In the party
that he destroyed whatever opportun
ity lor usefulness he might have had.

Mr. Beckham stated In his speech at
Xxiulsa that his defeat six years ago
was a personal defeat. That is true,
But he overlooked the main point
The defeat ef the DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEE was a party oalamity. He
fbvsets that the loss of the Senatorshlp
ws .more retfwted by Democrats as
a party ' loss tharl as Mr. Beckham's
perannal Joss. No man is bigger than
bis party. A nomination js not per- -
anna! properly. It is a sacred trust,
A nominee who Rnds that his personal
record will defeat the party should
j;FiMbe. domination over to one who
in win. That is what Mr. Beckham

)'J,Huld have done six years ago when
mmmittees of good and loyal Demo- -
orats urged him to do so. Had he

wise enough and unselfish enough
tn have yielded to some other Demo- -

ratr ..wJlo could win, Mr, Beckham)
wonltT Jtow-been'- . in very much better
position tfy.- - ,.

.Kentucky DenVcra can not afford
to nominate any man fiW a large office
yho must depend upon Republican
iAm for his election.' He can not get

"Much has "been said of Governor

James B. McCreary In regard te his
long and loyal service as Representa-

tive, Governor, Congressman, UaAted

Statr Senator and Governor again,
wnh.-- iwartically covers aU the time
aaneextlie Civil. War. But what about

tha tour years prior t that time t Let
aee; though The writer knows "but a

amatterin. James B. McCreary was

a prirata Itr Cluke's Cavalry of the

Confederate army, but subsequently by

reason of tiia valor and reliability hs

became Major. In the assault upon

the stockade at Green River bridge,

July "hen Co1' cluke demanded

the surrender of the stockade by Lieut.

Miller and Miller said: "Were it any

other than the national day we have

been taught to honor I might consider
your demands, but It being the Fourth
of July, I must respectfully aeenne,
and If you want it you'll have to take
It." Cluke then opened lire and in tne
assault was killed. McCreary, as Ma
jor and ranking officer, then assumed
command, which he held until tne war
closed, we believe, and with remaining
men of his regiment went to Mt. Sterl-
ing to be mustered out. To get to.Mt.
Sterling they had to . pass through
Hazel Green, where they camped.many
of them hatless and shoeless, some
without coats or hats. They repre-

sented a lot of ragmutflns. Major Mc
Creary was as ragged as the rest and
had no hat. But J. G. Trimble, then
merchant here, provided him with
headgear. Hazel Green Herald.

Twenty millions of dollars worth of
property was recently destroyed by a
Are which consumed half the ancient
city of Salem, Mass. So far the loss
of life reported Is very small, being
only one or two. The famous House
of Seven Gables was not In the burned
district. Salem will be unpleasantly
remembered as long as time shall last
as the town where they burned women
at the stake as witches.

"Hungarian housemaids have gone
on a silence strike. If only that
thought had occurred to the barbers,

Buffalo Times.
Or to the man who talks about the

cute things his bady
Times.

Or to the fellow who wants to know
tf it's hot enough for you.

Life is getting much safer in the
mountains of Kentucky. Jim Griffith
of Lawrence county, recently died af
ter living 110 years. Ellasabethtown
News.

One advantage in the present fe-

male styles, at least a man can't
claim that he was deceived. Cadis
Record.

The Glasgow Times says the skunk
is protected in 13 states by law and In
the other 35 by smell.

AUXIER.
The mines are running full force.

. Mrs. C. C. Sparks, who has been in
the hospital in Ironton, has returned
home much improved.

Mrs. Blev." Holltield, who has been In
bed with typhoid fever. Is much better,

Mrs. J. T. Moore was visiting Mrs.
Wm. Lockhart on the 28th. .

Nell Johnson, who has been visiting
her grandparents In JohnBon county,
has returned home.

John Clatworthy took to himself a
better half. Miss Laura Leek, on the
17th Inst. May their paths be strewn
with flowers.

A big crowd attendel the contest be
tween the Cubs and Tigers on the
evening of the 28th.

Dan Wiley and wife visited J. T.
Moore the 27th.

Auxier has been blessed with preach
ing last week. Rev. Tiger, of the Bap-
tist faith, and Rev. Brown, Seven Day
Adventlst, preached each night.

The Fourth of July will be celebrated
by our people at the church. Music;
orations, speeches, and a big free
basket dinner by our ball team. Every-
body come and have a good time and
good ..dinner.

Kev. Hamp Muncy preached to a
big crowd at Daniels Creek on the 28th.

We have the banner Sunday School
of Floyd county.

Rev, J. T. Moorre was calling on J.
S. Kelley on the 29tli. ''-.-

William Bingham, of Cliff, was here
on the 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore are visit
ing their parents in Lawrence and
Greenup counties.

Our school, will be opened on the
13th of July, Charley Moore principle.
and Hazel Ford, assistant.

Frank Stratton, of Dewey, attended
church here on the 28th. SKINNY.

WHITEPOST.
Church was held at Lowe school

house Sunday and a large crowd at-
tended.

J. W. Alley, of Borderland, W. Va.f
has been visiting relatives at White- -
post.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred May- -
nard, a fine girl.

Mrs. Fred Stepp and daughter, Miss
Josie, are visiting friends at Kermit.

Fred Stafford made a trip to Nolan
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Major McCoy visited
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Stepp Sunday.

Misses Dollie and Pearl Lowe are
visiting friends at Matewan.

Mr, and Mrs, Wallace Jackson have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stepp
of this place. '

i

Clarence Pratt was calling on friends'
at Nolan Sunday.

Miss Alice Williamson was visiting
her aunt, Easter Lowe, recently.

Hay Lowe and son Burley made a
business trip to Williamson Saturday.

Floyd Williamson was a business
caller on Big Creek Monday.

SUNSHINE.

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Then in Louisa and Good

Reason for it.

After years of backache suffering,
Wouldn't any woman be happy.
Days of misery, nights of unrest,
The distress of urinary troubles,
When she finds freedom.
Many readers win profit by the fol

lowing V

Mrs. Sarah Pigg, Louisa, says: "I
suffered from symptoms of kidney
trouble, all of which were painful and
annoying. My back ached and I could
hardly endure the dull, heavy pains. I
was weak and tired and had no ambi-
tion. I had nervous headaches and
dizzy spells and was annoyed by the
kidney secretions. Doans Kidney
Pills were brought to my notice and
procuring a box at the Louisa Drug
Store, I began using them. They reg
ulated the kidney action and rid me of
the suffering. The cure has been per-
manent. All I aald about Doan's Kid
ney Pills when I recommended them
before, still holds good."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mrs. Pigg
iiad. Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Props., Buf
falo. N. T.

I '
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BIG SANDY NEWS.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Jasper Vanhoose went to Palntsvllle
Tuesday. -

Chris Sullivan, was In Ashland last
Sunday. '

Mrs. B. J. Chaffln was in Ashland
Wednesday. ,

Miss Elizabeth Lester was ln Ash
land this week.

K. M. Short Is here from Jenkins
for the Fourth.

Llndsey Ferguson Sunday returned
from Akron, O.

Mrs. W. F. Austin, of Potter, was In
Louisa Thursday.

Ulysses Welch, of Thelma, paid this
office a call Monday,

Miss Virginia Stafford is the guest
of Miss Lucille Clay.

Dr. Marcum and family, of Torch'
light, were here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tlernan, of Ash
land, spent Sunday In Louisa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Luther are visit-
ing relatives in West Virginia.

Herbert Norman, of Edgarton, W. Va.
visited Louisa friends Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vandale, of Char-
leston, are visiting Louisa relatives.

Mrs. C. M. Freeman was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Burns recently

Mrs. Hattle Vinson is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vinson.

Misses Sallte and Marie Gearhart
are visiting relatives In Floyd county.

Mrs. John Bahan, of Busaeyville, re-

turned last week from Somerset, Ky.

Miss Maude Hoagland went to Jack-
son, Ohio, Tuesday to attend a funeral.
- Mrs. Serey, of Ashland, attended the
funeral of Miss Anna Conley Thurs-
day.

Mrs. George BHIups and children, of
Columbus, are visiting Louisa , rela-
tives. V '

Presiding Elder O. F. Williams, of
Ashland, was in Louisa a few hours
Monday.

Miss Goldie Bylngton Tuesday at
tended the Marcum-Scagg- s wedding
at Ceredo.

W. H. I'eters, of Bromley Ridge,
near Fort Gay, paid the NEWS a call
Saturday.

Mrs. Shank has returned from Hunt
ington and Russell, where she bad
visited friends.

Miss Hattle Carter has returned to
her home at Yatesvllle after a visit to
Miss Lou Chaflln.

Miss Nettle White, of Williamson, W.
Va., is visiting the family of her sister,
Mrs. Josie Clay.

Augustus Snyder. Alvah Burgess
Snyder and Emily Conley went td the
Gallup farm last week. ..

Misses Lizzie Thompson, of Horse- -

ford,, and Belle Shortrldge, of Ashland,
were in Louisa Friday.

J. W. Yates and dauKhter. Mrs.
Elizabeth Eldridge, were" in Catlettsr
burg and Ashland Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. Y. Abbott, of Catlells- -
burg, was the guest of J. A. Abbott
and family the first of the week.

Mrs. Homer B. Marcum has returned
from a visit with relatives at Fort
Gay and Louisa. Ceredo Advance.- -

Mrs. Guy Atkinson and mother, Mrs.
Wysor, arrived Wednesday from
Palntsvllle for a visit to Louisa friends.

Miss Jennie Bromley Monday return
ed from New Richmond, O., accompan
ied by her sister, Mrs. George McAI- -
pin.

Mrs. F. F. Freese and three grand
children, Sam, Mary and Morton
Freese, came from Cannel City Thurs-
day.

James Hughes and Gus Snyder, who
httd attended school at Little Falls, N,
Y for the pust year, Tuesday returned
home.

Robert Jordan, formerly of this
county but how living at Price. W. Va.
visited his brother, Dock Jordan, this
week.

Mrs. W. H. Craven, of LoWeY W. Va.,
returned home Thursday. She was ac
companied by her sister, Miss Dixie
Bylngton.

Mrs. A. C. Malatesta, of Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., was In Louisa Thursday. She is
spending the summer with relatives
near Fallsburg.

Paul and John Russell Schmauck, of
Huntington, were here this week visit
lng their aunt, Mrs. W. M. Justice, and
uncle Ralsch Blankenshlp,

Mr. John Burke, formerly a teacher
in the Baptist College at Prestonsburg,
gave the NEWS office a call Tuesday
on his way to St. Louis,

Misses Bess and Hermla Waller and
Miss Maxle Coleman, of Fort Gay, and
rTed Dixon, of Louisa, went to Horse
ford Sunday as the guests of Miss
uzzie Thompson.

Lon and Ed. Wellman, of Plkeville,
were here Sunday. Lon had accom-
panied his wife as far as Cincinnati
on her way to New Mexico, where she
goes ror her health,

Mrs. George McClure and son, Geo,
Jr., of Danville, arrived here Tuesday.
Prof. George McClure and Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. McClure and daughter. Miss
Martha, will arrive Friday.

EMMA.
There was church here Satur-

day night and Sunday by Bro, Evans,
The Ice cream supper was a success

Saturday night
Dr. G. T. Kendrlck attended the

quarterly meeting at Snlvely Baturdav
and Sunday. ,
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.For Slimmer

The White

WASH SKIRT
a Winning Favorite

After several seasons of rest the white Wash Skirt

has again come to the front in popular favor rVally

It has never been such a decided favorite every one

should have at least one of them.

The white Wash Skirt Is a sensible garment It Is

cool comfortable and made of any of the following

skirtings can be easily laundered, it Is an Inexpen-

sive garment, too In fact. It Is. desirable In every
'''way. :

Select any of these Pictorial Review patterns --

B741, 6578, 6724, 6744, 6718. and from 2 to 64 yards
of any of these white skirting fabrics, and with very
little effort you can have a most stylish skirt:

Ratine at ......
Ratine at ......

Loop Ratine at ..

Basket Weaves at

Pique Welts of different sizes at 25c, 35c and 50o ysrd.

Children's Footwear
Our high children's footwear In white and

black will appeal to your good taste. We fit children

like they should be fitted.

ii

Ori Third Avenue

Mr. and Mrs. Clell Chllders returned
home Sunday nigm irum
where they have been spending a ew

days with home folks.
Miss Rebecca Merrm is vi.n. n

sister-in-la- Mrs. itomer..oii".
this place.

R. Taylor wus a business visitor at
I'restonsburg Monduy.

Wm. Sherman visited relutlves on

Cow Creek Thursday. '

A liirge crowd of young folks attend-
ed church at the Mouth of Cow Sun-

day night.
R. W. Brunk made a trip to Pres-

tonsburg Saturday. , ,. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morrison

Mr. and Mrs. Jim uayior
Arthur Brunk and Miss Ollle Bur- -

chett called on Miss Delia Kendrlck
Monday evening. ''......Mr. and Mrs. R. Taylor attended the
shaking at ITestonsburg last week.

K. 8. Burchett was calling on friends
at this place Sunduy.

Misses Rhodu and Anna Branham
and Mint Ward were calling on Mrs.

Bill Sherman Saturday.
A large crowd attended the ball game

at this place Saturday.
Mrs. Homer Merritt ana Miss neoec-c- a

Merritt were calling on Mrs. Forest
Chllders Saturday.

Mrs. John Garrett was visiting ai
Bull Creek Sunday.

Canton Sloan and Will urau were
here Saturday. V

Misses Rhoda Branham and Ollle

Burchett took supper with Mrs. N. N.

Harris Sunday: OLD Tiufc.

SAYS SULPHUR DRIES

UP ECZEMA AND

STOPS AWFUL ITCHING

This old time skin healer is used

just like any cold cream.

With the first application of
cream the angry Itching at-

tending any eczema eruption ceases
and Its remarkable healing powers be-

gin. Sulphur, says a renowned der-

matologist, Just common r,

made into a thick cream will soothe
and heal the skin when Irritated and
broken out with Eczema or any form
of eruption. The moment It is
all itching ceases and after two or
three applications the Eczema disap-
pears, leaving the skin clear and
smooth.

He tells Eczema sufferers to get from
any good pharmacy an ounce of bold- -

sulphur cream and apply It to the irri-
tated, In Darned skin, the same as you

would any cold cream.
For many years this soothing, heal

ing sulphur has occupied a secure posi-

tion In the treatment of cutaneous af-

fections by reason of Its parasite-d- e

stroying property. It Is not only para-
sinoidal, but also antipruritic, anti-
septic and remarkably healing in all
irritable and Inflammatory conditions
of the skin. While not always estab-
lishing a permanent cure it never falls
to Instantly the irritation and
heal the Eczema right up and It la of
ten years later before any eruption
again appears on the skin.

GRIFFITH CREEK.
Married since Our last letter, Robert

Gray to Miss Nelly Hensley, and Fred
Perry. Jr.. to Miss Clara Thompson,
all are excellent young people and we
wish them a happy voyage on the sea
of life.

V: p:'';;::;:'-Fo-
r the

White Dresses
The season promises to be a variable

white season. You will need a few white dresses If

you stay at home and more If you go away. A selec-

tion tf any of the following materials made up with

a Pictorial Review pattern and you can rest ansurred
yon will be properly dressed: -

Organdies at ......We the yard.

45- - Inch Organdies at 75o A 11.06 the yard.

46- - Inch Hllk Organdies at 1.00 the yard.

Lingerie Fabrics, the sheer, soft
material adapted to so many different
garments and styles; we show at

35o, 60e and 75e a yard.

Wright & Peters
Shoes for Women

..3So a yard.

. .SOo a yard.

,.50e a yard.

25c a yard.

reflect correct Firth
most discriminating

I,et us show you
colonials and pimi

grade

applied

subdue

And we can you evsn a
ever thought necessary.

Mrs. Blanche Preece and Miss Thur-z- a

Miller spent several days durlag (he
past week with friends and relatives
on Ulalne.

James Chllders has moved Into our
community. He formerly lived on
Three Mile.

Mrs. Leonard Chllders, "of Calletls-burg- ,

who has been visaing relutlves
here, has returned home.

John Kirk, who got hurt some weeks
ago, is able to hobble about again.

Jesve. Hatfield has gone to Woods,
Floyd county,-- , to take a big hickory
Juli belonging to The Jones Hickory
Company, of this place. ,
' C. Victor Hack hus been l.idoors for
the past week with symptoms of blood
poisoning.

Clyde Maynard and Roy llensley
left Wednesday for Guyan river where
they will work In the mines.

Mr. and Mrs. Htibt. W. Gray, the
newlyweds. spent Sunday with C. Vic-

tor Back and wife.
A small son of James Evans was

severely burned one day last week by
running barefooted Into a pile of hot
cinders where an engine had been
cleaned.

Harrison Moore is having a house
built at the mouth of Cabin branch.

Robt. Gray has moved Into the Hat-
field house at Needmore.

C. A. Hammons and family sient
Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Chllders.

Walter Mitchell and wife spent Hun-da- y

with Mr. and Mrs. John Mounts.
Gene Henaley and wife spent Hun-da- y

with Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Preece
at Cherryvllle. .

The first and second ball teams cel-

ebrated the 68th birthday of baseball
at Needmore Saturday by one of the
hottest unm.es ye scribe has had the
pleasure of witnessing for many
moons.

Fred Perry got a finger broke Bat
urday playing ball at Needmore.

Mr. Lillian Harris, Ashland,
spent several days here recently, vl- -
jting friends and attending the llen- -
nlpyUray nuptials.

Millard Belcher suffered a TiHGly

dislocated finger at the ball game here
Saturday.

Robt. Walker, driver for the Beaver
Lumber Co., got one of his feet very
badly mashed Monday which will lay
hlm up fur some time. MUTT.

CADMUS.
The Green Valley Sunday School la

progressing under the. supervision of
Bro. James Ellis.

The ice cream festival here Satur-
day was a success.

The Long Branch Sunday School Is
In fine working order under the cure
of Bro. Adam Harman.

The McDowell Sunday School Is pro-
gressing with Bro. Charley T. Miller,
superintendent..

Jus. H. Ball, of Long Branch, Is very
low with consumption.

Miss Mollie Clay has very much Im-

proved in health and attended Sunday
School at Long Branch Sunday.

Fred Stewart and wife, of Cadmus,
has moved to Cleveland, O., where they
expect to make their future home.

Kev. Reuben Curnutte, of Potter,
preacned at Long Branch Sunday.

We are a lover of little children and
old people. Some of the grandfathers
and mothers of our country are aa fol-

lows: Grandma Rice, of Fallsburg, Dr.
Rice's mother, aged 86 years; Isaac
Belcher, Vessle, 86 years; Wm. Riffe,
vessie, o; jas. ft.. Kice, f allsburg, 84;
Capt W. M. Blankenshlp, 86; H. c.
Austin, 82; James Jordan, 87; W. M.
Thompson 84; A. J. Thompson 86;
Grandma Webb, A. J.'a toother, SI; A.
L. Moore's mother, 2; Aunt Rosanah
Jarrell 88; John French 88, and his
wife 86; John Queen, Sr., 84; Joel re

88, C. B. Btuart'a mother 83; Ira
Benard, of Cloverport, Ky 94; jiri
James Holley 81; John Chaflin 82; Mrs!
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iiavnue styles the choice of the
fashionable women of New York. ii
an extesaive line of these smart II

for every occasion.
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The Ahderson-Newcdm- b Co.

of

Huntington

Sam Clair Roberts 80.
Miss Lltlie HeUher, of Holts Fork, is

visiting home folks at Cadmus.
Mrs.: Nancy ilnrmun and little son

Dock were culling on grandma Messer
Sunday.

Bro. McNeul preached at Green Val-
ley Holiday.

Jtro. Lon Helcher Is teaching a sing-
ing school at Green Valley with guile
a MieeeKH.

Miss lluby .'Heiuher' has returned
home from an extended visit (o friend
and relatives at Holla Fork.

Grorire Shortrldge came up from
Catletuburg last week to look aftertheir furm tbey rented lust fall.'

KuKrne Queen and Jmea Woods and
son Willie punned up our creek Friday
with a nice drove of hogs. SPUNK.

MARROWBONE.
A large crowd attended church hereat the cemetery Saturday and Sunday.

It being the annual memorial meeting
held in memory of Mrs. Louisa Cole-
man, drceu.ed wife of Uncle El Cole-ma- n.

"Uncle Joel" lUtcllff and wife, for-
merly Mrs. June Smith, of PondCreek, left for Williamson and otherpoints on the other side of (he countyon their honeymoon last week.

T. J. Smith, of Plkeville. was calling
mm voieman Sunday.

Hen Koblnette, first trick operator atHhelby, pe!d us a visit Sunday and at-
tended the big meeting.

J.Ooff Long and A. J. Co went toKlkhorn Sunday to see the ball game
Tn.""1"'" C,ly an1v- - being any a twlrler Longcame ,helr ,! ,nd h(lld fheIrglnla sluggers to four hits and fourruns striking; out 21 men. Score 11-- 4

In favor of Klkhorn City.
Miss Osle Thornsbury, of Mouthfard, visited hf!. ,i,,,er. Mr,. BHl,

Richmond, of this place, Sunday.
o!f.'i!l,iyn'.' ,h ku,"l' her,boy. nd rla with Ice""m Sunday and made quite a hitwith the minister by delivering themall they could .Ht the pulpltf
"Uncle Wlnrlght" Adklna, who has

been mi the sick list lor two or three
months, t very much improved, being
able to go where he likes.

We understasd the C.,"C. A O. will
have the road through the Breaks andrwM," "J K'vlng service by thehitter part of August which will nodoubt put things on the hum throughthe Big Handy Valley.

We understand we will soon have abridge across the river here at Mar-
rowbone. We have needed It a longtime and are glad to aee our county of-
ficials taking ,tep forward towardbetter roads and progressive measures.

BACHELOR JIM.

United Bute paint Is the best
medium priced article on the market.
At Snyder's store.

GlGiiiod Stock M $
GLENWOOD, KENTUCKY,

V. B. 8H0RTRI0QE. PraprMor:'

n.?r.!-hr-
1

,of "Watered awrttioni
attU aireot tTom BluaGraaa section.

herd "Perfection,-N-o,

8687M. Service offered at 11.00.

S6"'!! No- - .

?arm ! tbr..kn t0 W' B- - RoblsonS
Fork In Elliott county.

rlJ)"..!laV thor,Us-hbred- a for sal.
Farmers requested toInspect our herd,
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